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Thank you... 

I'd like to thank those 
that have made my time 
at the Women's Center 
extraordinary! I have 
learned so much and 
hope to never stop edu· 
cating myself about 
women's issues. As I 
look back upon these 
four college years.. j've 
had an incredible jour
ney. While I am sad to 

ahead. 

leave, I am 
excited for what lies 



I can still remember the first time I took a glance Q... 
o 

at the little blue house on campus and walked into ::> o 

i
~the Women's Center; a feeling of acceptance came 

over me and I knew that I had found a place to call 
home. A place that accepts me fot my sttengths ~ 

~and ALL MY FLAWS' Thanks to the Women's ::r-
Center I found my passion and my voice. " _.S-

Thank you to the wonderful and amazing women ~ 
at the Women's Center for always challenging my ::r
rhoughts and biases. Thank you for all your " iii
support and being a force to be reckoned with. Q... 
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lI\e Oltfgtof~ M

By Beth Rietveld, ... 

During this 3511> year of the Women's Center and Women Studies, I'd like 
'to reflect a bit on history. I've been dIQ9ing in the University Archives and have 
found boxes of ,nformatlon about the issues thai affected women in 1972-73. I 
have also reflected on what has changed, and what has slayed the same. 

35 years ago women faculty were concerned about salary equity. That has 
not changed In 35 years In higher ed or In other careers. Sexist I-shirts, "beauty" 
pageants on campus, fraternity or residence hall parties with inappropriate/sexist 
themes, and a climate on campus that objectifies women hasn't changed much in 
35 years. There IS more open discussion about why these things are 
inappropriate, but there IS also an attitude from both men and women of "lighten 
up" or "just get over it: that demonstrates ignorance and acceptance of what has 
always been, 

35 years ago women were seeking equal opportunities in intercollegiate 
athletics and education. Thanks to Title IX that has changed quite a bit. In fact, 
women at most universities across the country are in the majority. While there 
are some fields that have changed very little, women have become leaders in 
many academic diSCiplines where there were Virtually no women in 1972. In 
intercollegiate athletiCS, there are now an equal number of men's and women's 
sports at most universities and scholarships for female student athletes exist 
where there were none in the eany 70's. 

Nevenheless, women and gins continue to experience rape and domestic 
Violence, poverty, sexual harassment, forced pregnancy, pay inequity, sex 
trafficking, female genital mutilation, inadequate medical research on women's 
health issues, polygamy, and child abuse. ReligIOUS fundamentalism inevitably 
places oppressive restrictIOns on women. We are ob)ectifJed by Playboy and 
Hustler; Hooters and stop clubs; wet Hhin contests, beer commerCials, and "gins 
gone wild." Some of these injustices have been around a lot longer than the past 
35 years so have we come a long way? I don't think so. 

For the first time in U.S. history, we have a female and an African
American candidate running for President of the United States. 11 you think about 
the struggles of our predecessors who fought for mOfe than 50 years for women 
to have the right to vote, it becomes an imperative that each of us studies the 
issues represented by each candidate, finds our voice and casts our vote. 

I'd like to end with a passage that I think is as applicable today as it was in 
1969 by a 21 year old studenlleader at her commencement 

We ..e. al 01 us ellplonng a worid none 01 III undersIand.. searctwlg kIl" I more 
...-.diate, ealalM;, ;In(! penetr3tlng mode of liwlg [lor ItMII nlegrily, tile ~ to 
be......noM, Iiw>g on re!alJQn k> one another in ItMI full poet/)' of eXlstenc:e The .t"'lj9llllor 
an integrated life e",stong on an atmosphere of communal trust and respeel 's one .....th 
de$pefate!y omportanI polibcaI and soaal consequences. Feal is always .....lh us, but 
..... jua! dorl1 hlwe ~me kIl" ~-" 

She ended WIlh ItMI commitment "to practice. Wlth all the slo;i~ of ou, be"'\! tile atT of 
making pou/bI6" 

I ask all of ul to pracbce the art of mak,ng po:r.s,ble all of those th,ngs whidl may seem
 
i~&IbIe today And hope thaI our da..ghlefS Wlil expe!1ence JUS!ICI!. equ~y and 'Py ,n
 

tile MUfl~ 

, -CQIllmeoctml!ol Beroadll ol Hillary D Bodham FreWen! of We41!s!ey Col!eae
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